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Legislative
Updates
online and in-person
3.5 hours of MCLE; 4 hours of TCOLE (3187)

W

hat laws were passed during the 87th Regular Session? And what does that
mean for how you investigate and prosecute crimes? Find out answers to these
questions and many more as we offer our Legislative Update online for the first
time ever and travel to two cities for live conferences. Register at www.tdcaa.com/
training.
Payment options for both online and in-person Legislative Updates:
n $100 for paid TDCAA members only
n $150 for non-members
Registration for this seminar and other information is at tdcaa.com.
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Online Legislative Update

F

or the first time, TDCAA’s Legislative Update will be available online this year. Registration for the course will open in
late June at www.tdcaa.com/training, and the course will be posted online for viewing in late August. Everyone who
registers will receive a copy of our Legislative Update book in the mail; it will be sent to the address you use to register for
the course. We strongly recommend watching the Legislative Update with the book in hand—the course summarizes the
book, which in turn summarizes our larger code books. Currently, TDCAA is unable to offer TCOLE course credit for the
online version of the Legislative Update; please check our website for potential updates on TCOLE credit eligibility. Also
note that cancellations will be accepted only until we have sent out books; after that, we cannot issue refunds.

In-person Legislative Updates
TDCAA is offering only two in-person Legislative Updates. They include an additional hour of
TCOLE-required training aimed at peace officers and investigators (for 4 hours total).
Attorneys will receive 3.5 hours of MCLE credit.
Thursday, August 12, 1:00–5:00 p.m.
Hilton Dallas/Rockwall, 2055 Summer Lee Dr., in Rockwall
This Legislative Update is happening the same week as TDCAA’s Investigator Conference. Attendees of that course are
welcome to attend the Legislative Update, but it requires additional payment, separate registration, and separate sign-in
on-site. Space at this location is very limited so online registration will be cut off when capacity has been reached. There
will be no walk-ins accepted at this Legislative Update.
Tuesday, September 21, 1:00–5:00 p.m.
Galveston Island Convention Center, 5600 Seawall Blvd., in Galveston
This Legislative Update is happening the same week as TDCAA’s Annual Criminal & Civil Law Conference. Attendees of that
course are welcome to attend the Legislative Update, but it requires additional payment, separate registration, and
separate sign-in on-site. We strongly encourage online registrations rather than walk-in registration the day of the course.

New TDCAA books available for pre-order
Annotated Criminal Laws of Texas 2021–23
(bound, available in August)
Case cites, practice tips, and charts based on
years of questions from Texas prosecutors
follow the statutes in this book, which includes
the Penal Code, Code of Criminal Procedure,
Controlled Substances Act, juvenile and protective order portions of the Family Code, and
Rules of Evidence. $76
Code of Criminal Procedure 2021–23 and
Penal Code 2021–23 (spiral, available in
August)
The CCP and PC are the only criminal code
books that feature underline/strikethrough
format for 2019 legislative changes, commentary from prosecutors who spent their time at
the Capitol, and spiral binding that allows the
books to lie open flat. They also include annotations, and the PC will feature the Texas Rules
of Evidence. $46 CCP & $42 PC

CD of 1989–2019 Penal Codes and Codes of
Criminal Procedure (available in August)
Every previous edition of the spiral-bound PC
and CCP published by TDCAA is now available
on CD. Each edition is included as a separate
PDF. $65
Legislative Update 2021–23
(bound, available in August)
The first look at relevant changes for Texas
prosecutors, our Legislative Update describes
amendments to the PC, CCP, Family Code,
Controlled Substances Act, and more, plus a
chart of new crimes in 2021 and an updated
listing of Penal Code offenses. $24
Texas Crimes (bound, available in August)
Texas Crimes is the only single volume of the
1,800-plus crimes found outside the Penal
Code. We list each code alphabetically, include
a separate cite for each crime statute, describe

the criminal conduct, and give the
punishment range. $24
Quick Penal Code Reference (laminated
chart, available in August)
This handy laminated double-sided guide lists
the crimes in the Penal Code by punishment
category (felonies and misdemeanors) and
sets out the punishment ranges for all. $10
Charging Manual (three-ring binder with CD,
available in September)
This invaluable resource provides charging
language for indictments and informations for
virtually all Class B and above Penal Code
crimes, as well as a few commonly charged
non-Penal Code crimes. Prose and variables
are all included in one handy notebook, along
with citations to important cases. $175 for
binder or CD; $200 for both.

Online pre-ordering for these new editions is now available. Go to www.tdcaa.com/books to place
your order, or complete the PDF order form (at our website) and fax it to 512/478-4112.

